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FRAMED PICTURES 
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H> you get one, John?" 
Mrs. Botsford spoke utter

ly, almost hysterically, 
"Yea; I tent her round to 

the klttben entrance." 
"Can she cook?" 
"She la neat and very nice looking," 

Mr. Botsford temporized defensively. 
•"She aays she'can do every kind of 
(housework from up garret to down cel
lar." 

"But can she cook—fancy dishes, 1 
mean?" 

"She says that she had quite a repu
tation at home for plain, wholesome 
cooking, and she Is willing to learn. I 
told her what you wonted." 

Mrs. Botaford dropped upon a stool. 
•her eyes filling. 

"Oh, John," she ejaculated, "It's 11 
o'clock now, and Cousin Edward's flan-
-cee 1» coming at 3 o'clock to stay until 
Saturday, and she and Edward and 
some of her people will be here for 
Christmas dinner tomorrow, and you 
.know I have never Been the girl or any 
of tbem. We must have things nice. 
The girl's worth n clear million In her 
own right. Oh. John, why need our 
•cook get sick at such n time and"— 
»Mra. Botsford wrs becoming incoher
ent, but John nodded comprehendlngly. 

"But what else could I do? There's 
•a corner on servants, especially cooks, 
ait this season. The only suggestion of 
•one besides Sarah was a ten dollar a 
May chef who commence* on a regular 
(Job Monday. Of course you don't 
want a chef for two days." 

Mrs. Botsford sprang to her feet, het 
face suddenly radiant. 

"The very thing!'* s h e . cried. "He 
can do the art work and your cook the 

Sha waited until bar husband r» 
turned from the telephone, nodding. 

"Says the chef will be up at 1 o'clock 
•harp, Julia. Now I'll go downtown 
and order the Christmas trimming! 
and things." 

At 1 o'clock sharp a cab rolled op to 
the door, and a girl alighted, lira 
Botsford'B countenance fell a little, 
but rose aa the girl opened tha gatf 
and went toward the aide entrance. II 

the chef, though but a girl, and 
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$5.50 ££& Ladies Desk 
Quartered Oak, JFrtack Ltfi, 

.Long; Drawer with lockt Lock in Lid, 
Small interior Drawer. . 
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"VOW YOU HAT UKAVX BU I * OHAMS." 

phone rang. She want to tha tele
phone herself. * 

"What's that yon say? Can't come? 
Why, that*» teo bad. But you will be 
here tomorrow, of course* What? 
Will send note? Tea. Well, coma ft* 
early aa you can." 

An hour later the note came. Mrs. 
Botsford read it with a perplexed face, 
then pasaed it to bar husband. 

"I didn't know ahe spelled her name 
,that way, John," she said, "though of 
course we never saw it epeUed out. 
I'm afraid she's not so wen educated 
aa we thought And of course a lOYefe 
opinion Isn't always reliable. Poor 
Edward!" 

Mr. Botsford nodded Tagoely 
opened the note, which read: 

•K- *«„• ** ».-. * i^» i . . — v. — J K- ***** Ur- »n d H** Botsfotd—ftoriT X 
the fact of her coming In a cab and be-^panot ^^ according to agrMHMBt. 
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Ing well dressed was significant of fid finpsratlv* summons •Isswhare, "will 
jnsu tomorrow. Faithfully, etc., 

II. UEHKNOCKaV 
a day. 

Mrs. Botsford did not wait for the) . _, . . . , , , ,. 
second girl to answer the bell, but hur- R*ther abrupt for good form, lin't 
rled to the side entrance. The occa•;ltT, queried Mr. Botsford. "The name 
eion was too momentous for ceremony.'mI*ht masquerade aimoat any nation-
As she threw open the door the girl*11*? t h a t ' 8 'orebjf11* but never mind, 
was bending over a fine clump of late.IJU,la- W e m u B t ^ a a n , o e t 0 h e r * • 
chrysanthemums that were smiling!we c a n f o r Edward's sake." 
daringly into the very teeth of winterJ A t 9 o'clock that night after the 
Mrs. Botsford's heart warmed toward, P*1™8 and mistletoe and holly had 
her instantly. A girl who could bend0*611 arranged Sarah suddenly burst 

"TBI OIBIi'B WOBTH A OIiK&B KHIXIIOK." 

: plain dishes. A chef -will be so—« 
chic, and you know Miss Lenox hat 
i been used to everything. He—a chel 
Is he, isn't he, John?" 

"Why, yes, I suppose so. That hat 
-always been my impression, though ) 
'don't suppose there is any law about 

i * girl nlling the position. The manage! 
fin this case only stated that a chel 
• could be had for two days." 

"Well, it's a man, of course'. Now 
harry to the telephone, please, befon 

Nsome one else gets him." 

over flowers with that look was not an 
^rdl.narj.ajaMteBaaw-hj^jaat--a^at.. 

the girl-smiled, nodded and came for
ward Mrs. Botsford almost caught her 
in her arms. 

"Oh, my dear,' 
giving the chef an opportunity to 
speak, "you don't know how glad I am 
to see you! I will take you right into 
the kitchen, and Sarah will show you 
where everything is. I shall not make 
a suggestion, for I see you are perfect
ly capable. Only do make it just as— 
as comprehensive as you can. Miss 
Lenox is accustomed to everything, 
and—and I want to make her like me 
so much and to please Edward." 

She had been hurrying the chef 
through the ball to the kitchen. At 
the door, to her surprise, the chef 
pressed a light kiss npon her forehead 

"If jtou are as nice to Miss Lenox as 
you are to me," she smiled, "I think 
she will like you. Now you may leave 
me in charge. I will do the best 1 
can." 

Mrs. Botsford returned to the draw 
ing room, robbing her forehead 
thoughtfully. 

"What's the matter, Julia," ber hus
band asked—"another headache?" 

N-no," doubtfully; 'that's where th< 

upon them with face full of consterna 

"The chef!" she gasped. "She's gone 
—left entirely! I was at the range, 
watchin' the turkey, na' she come in 

she cried, without!1?"1 bCT h a t , o n ** *&i?Jhat every
thing was ready, so I could attend to it 
now, an' she left this note for ye." 

"But why did she go?" gasped Mrs. 
Botsford. "I thought"-

"She said everything w*f all ready,** 
Sarah repeated stolidly, "an' that 1 
could attend to it now. There," a* a 
clear car tinkle sounded outside; "that's 
her car startin' now. She said she 
wanted to catch the 9 o'clock." 

Mrs. Botsford opened the note with 
trembling fingers. As she read she 
frowned, looked mortified, laughed 
and finally passed the note to her fcqs-
band, with shining eyes. "She's' all 

kiss me aa soon before. But I don't 
care if only she diffuses her artist soul 
through the cooking. She has an art
ist soul, John. I saw it in her eyes." 

right" was her only comment. The 
note read: 

Dear Mrs. Botaford—You really must 
fargive me. I had an •rand downtown 
and so called at your house an hour 
•arlter than I intended, thinking- that I 
would stop there awhile, and then per* 
haps you and I would do the. errand to
gether. A sight of your lovely cfiryaan-
themums drew roe straight through tha 
gat* to the side entrance, 'men you 
opened the door, and sosse way we drifted 
into the kitchen before I quite realised 
what X was doing. Then your straits 

chef kissed me. I never had a girl and a remembrance of former triumph* 
to do the rest 1 really do love 

_ and have taken a lot of courses 
in special things. X think X nave excelled 
Uyself this time and believe you wUl:.b» 
aattefled with the result. Sarah and the 

• & A »t_i—1» -«.« . » . . ._<» -* •fc^aaeowd girl can manage the iwsifc'.'ifirj'' 
At S o'clock she was again at th« *&*&. i .hall do my •wand new **« 

window, but there was no carriage In wja_ stay jwith my * ^ at th^ Maw-
sight. Two minutes later the tele-

or natural gt&rM$^-itf&tfM wlJJt 
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Finest Eastern Mink Sets, nobby 
effects, from $50.00 up. 

Persian P«w Set*, ttoM, 112 00 
and $15.00. 
Persian Lamb Sets, $20.0iJ up. * 

French Chincbflta Sets> ffcOO 
Novelties In lEwnine* Chinchilla., 

Bainn-1Hm6TrMaom^l^"l i t i m=* " ^ ^ 
sian Sable Set*. 

Fur Jackets and Goats and Fur 
Lined Coats for ladles for street, 
motoring and evening wear. 

Fur Ooats ah# $vtr tdned Cotfts 
for men for street* driving and drew 
wear. -.. , 

Finest Alaska Seat Jackets, $3Q0 
to $400. 

Persian Lamb aadkets, "ektremely 
desirable in style, JfrSfiff ISO % $2«6*r 

Broadtail Ctoats1, froto $$25 to 
$500. 

Nu-Mink Jackets, $65. 
Black or Browa Pony <Joat«, MO 

.to $150. -•••'*; 
Caracul <!d»ti|, r̂dm $50 to $150. 
Plain Sable ̂ »r"Htttar«! '#ssjr S^ulr* 

rel Jackets, $60. .'• ''••';-.)*•'; 
Ladies' Fur Lined Coats, ffom $30 

to $200. \ . v •' "•,.''.' ,̂ .,;•",» 

to $1&& , .' s 
Mail Orders Receive Prompt and Cartful Attention 
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Men a F a r Lined Cloth Coati, froa* 
$25 to $400 
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